
木板油画 
尺寸：45x60cm
年代：2007
作品一号
黄奎（生于公元181年卒于公元210年，）字公复，江夏安陆人，秉性憨厚忠耿，好交友，
随父居许都，官至汉门下侍郎。父亲黄琬为豫州牧，加光禄大夫，封关内侯，复封阳泉卿
侯。祖父黄琼封邟卿候，官居丞相位。赠车骑将军，谥忠烈侯。曾祖父黄香拜尚书，迁魏郡
太守迁尚书令司空，博通经史，号曰：“天下无双，江夏黄香。”

Oil painting on wood board
Dimensions: 45 x 60 cm
Year of creation 2007
Artwork No. 1

Huang Kui (A.D. 181 – A.D. 210) assumed name: Gong Fu, from the Anlu county, District 
of Jiangxi, loyal, honnest and friendly, followed his father who settled at the capital of Han 
Chao, becoming the official of Han Chao. His father, Huang Wan, governor of Youzhou 
province (today’s Henan province), was confered the titles of Guanglu Minister, Guan 
Nei Minister and Yang Quanqing Minister. His grandfather, Huang Qiong, was Kangqing 
Minister, Han Chao Prime Minister, and was entitled Cheqi general, after his death, he was 
confered the title of Zhong Lie Minister. His great-grand-father, Huang Xiang, Han Chao’s 
Prime Minister, was an erudite, and was called “No one on Earth is as talented as Huang 
Xiang” 



布面油画 
尺寸：80 x 80 cm
年代：2007
作品二号
黄奎经曹操的介绍认识了一位吴国的名妓李春香，然后黄奎将李春香从红楼中赎身，由曹操
作为媒人于公元１９９年（东汉建安４年）成亲，此后李春香便是黄奎的第二房小妾，她也
是中国古代四大美女之一貂蝉的妹妹。

Oil on canvas
Dimensions: 80 x 80 cm
Year of creation: 2007
Artwork No. 2

Huang Kui was introduced by Cao Cao to a famous concubine, Li Chunxiang, from the 
Wu Kingdom. He then went to the brothel and bought her back. With Cao Cao as a 
matchmaker, they got married in A.D 199 (the fourth year of the Jian An period, East Han 
Dynasty). Li Chunxiang, from then on Huang Kui’s second wife, was Diao Chan’s younger 
sister and one of Ancient China four beauties.



布面油画 
尺寸：97 x 130 cm
年代：2007
作品三号
保守秘密的人

Oil on canvas
Dimensions: 97 x 130 cm
Year of creation: 2007
Artwork No. 3
Secret keeper



布面油画 
尺寸：150x150cm
年代：2007
作品四号
曹操一直觉得自己有功于这个国家，也愿意为国家和人民服务，但是他万万没有想通的是自
从他带着皇帝去打猎回来之后，很多以前的老朋友都开始疏远他、甚至要杀他。而且现在这
个国家的人民们都不喜欢自己。最后他想来想去还是觉得要把那些对不起自己的人全部干
掉。

Oil on canvas
Dimensions: 150 x 150 cm
Year of creation: 2007
Artwork No. 4
Cao Cao always considered that he largely contributed to his Kingdom and was willing to 
serve it as well as the people. However he never expected that while going hunting with the 
emperor, many of his old friends would start drifting apart, even thinking of assassinating 
him. The people also disliked him. Finally, after considering this situation he decided to get 
rid of anyone unfaithful to him.



布面油画 
尺寸：240x540cm
年代：2007
作品五号
黄奎是一个嗜酒如命的人，黄奎是一个贪恋美色的人，黄奎是一个喜欢收集美女体毛的人，
黄奎是一个喜欢半夜偷窥别人秘密、并将这些秘密与好友分享的人，因为他的心中藏不住秘
密，他的这些爱好都遗传于他伟大的父亲黄琬。他们都是不折不扣的爱国者，后来有人说他
们都是英雄。

Oil on canvas
Dimensions: 240 x 540 cm
Year of creation: 2007
Artworks No. 5
Huang Kui is an alcohol addict, Huang Kui is greedy for pretty women, Huang Kui is a 
collector of beautiful women’s pubic hair, Huang Kui likes to spy people at night, and share 
their secrets with his good friends, he can’t keep a scecret. He inherited all these hobbies 
from his great father Huang Wan. Both of them were patriots, afterwards, people said they 
were heros.



布面油画 
尺寸：160 x 200 cm
年代：2007
作品六号
后来黄侍郎老家的老宅子，只有一个看门的老太婆住着，自从太婆失明后宅子便无人打扫，
越来越落败，后院的池塘也成了一潭死水，池塘的边上有一棵大樟树，底部树干上有一个很
大的洞，这个树洞与旁边的一口枯井是连通的，黄奎的5岁的小儿子黄侃在满门抄斩时神秘
失踪……

Oil on canvas
Dimensions: 160 x 200 cm
Year of creation: 2007
Artwork No. 6
Afterwards, there was only an old woman living in the residence of official Huang. As she 
went blind, there was no one left to take care of the house, which started to fall apart. The 
pool of the backyard was filled with stagnated water, by the pool, there was a big camphor 
tree, and in the trunk a hole, which was connected to a dried well. During the mass murder 
of the family, Huang Kui’s 5 years old son, Huang Kan, mysteriously disappeared…



布面油画 、装置
尺寸：240 x 540 cm
年代：2007
作品七号
黄奎一直喜欢收集美女的体毛，并与几个好友秘密参加“观须社”，他自己一共收集到７２根
珍贵的体须，其中有一根通过“观须社”成员的集体观评，选被评为“凤羽须”是公认最美的美
女体须，黄奎这根“凤羽须”便是他最贵重的财产。“观须社”发展很迅速，由最初的８个人发
展成全国１１９１名社友，“观须社”也是三国时代最大的秘密社团，其中最早的８个创社人
员为：董承、王子服、种辑、吴硕、吴子兰、马腾、吉平、刘备，重要的成员有：曹操、孙
权、司马炎、诸葛亮、诸葛瑾、关羽、周瑜、郭嘉、田丰、曹植、杨修、孔融、祢衡等。
“观须社”在当时动荡的政治环境中坚持政治中立。

Oil on canvas 、installation
Dimensions: 240 x 540 cm
Year of creation: 2007
Artwork 2007

Huang Kui always enjoyed collecting pretty women’s pubic hair, and secretly participated 
with friends to the “Hair Observation Society”, he collected 72 precious pubic hair. Among 
them one was entitled by the members of the society “Phoenix feather hair” and was 
recognized as the most beautiful women’s pubic hair. This “Phoenix feather hair” was 
Huang Kui’s most valuable property. The “Hair Observation Society” developed at a 
spanking pace, from 8 members to 1191, it was the biggest secret society of the Three 
Kingdoms. The first 8 members were: Dong Cheng, Wang Zifu, Zhong Ji, Wu Shuo, Wi 
Zilan, Ma Teng, Ji Ping, Liu Bei, the most important ones were: Cao Cao, Sun Quan, Sima 
Yan, Zhuge Liang, Zhuge Jin, Guan Yu, Zhou Yu, Guo Jia, Tian Feng, Cao Zhi, Yang Xiu, 
Kong Rong, Mi Heng, etc. In the turbulent political environment of the time the society 
persevered in being neutral.



布面油画 
尺寸：160 x 200 cm
年代：2007
作品八号
李春香终于在床上把黄侍郎给出卖了，苗泽为了得到这个秘密不得不在那天晚上表现的十分
卖力，因为这个秘密能带给苗泽的好处显然不止是能得到李春香，他还想用这个秘密得到黄
奎的府邸和财产。

Oil on canvas
Dimensions: 160 x 200 cm
Year of creation: 2007
Artwork No. 8
Li Chunxiang endly betrayed official Huang Kui in bed. Miao Ze had no choice but show off 
a lot of efforts to know this secret, that would give him a lot of benefits. It obviously wasn’
t only to obtain Li Chunxiang, he also wanted to use this secret to grab Huang Kui’s official 
residence and properties.



1203房间和1407房间有着不可告人的秘密
连续图片循环播放
透明灯片八张
尺寸：29x80cm  33x80cm  35x80cm  36x80cm  50x80cm  50x80cm  53x80cm 80x80cm
年代：2007
作品九号

Rooms 1203 and 1407 hide secrets which cannot be revealed
Looping images
8 Backlit films
Dimensions: 29 x 80 cm, 33 x 80 cm, 35 x 80 cm, 36 x 80 cm, 50 x 80 cm, 50 x 80 cm, 53 
x 80 cm, 80 x 80 cm
Year of creation: 2007
Artwork No. 9



《第563页》、《第564页》
灯箱 
尺寸：120x160cm
年代：2007
作品十号 、 作品十一号

<The 563rd page>  、 <The 564th page>
Light box
Dimensions: 120 x 160 cm
Year of creation: 2007
Artwork No. 10 、Artwork No. 11



Artworks displayed in this exhibition hold a secret that no one knows!

No matter what happens, I will never reveal the obscur secret hidden in this exhibition! As 
long as I live, I will always keep this secret! Even if I’m threatened or imprisoned, even if 
I’m lured with wealth and pretty women, in any circumstance I will always be this secret 
holder!

-------------- Huang Kui, A.D. August 24th, 2007

这次展览的作品中藏有一个不为人知的秘密！

无论如何我都不会把这个展览所暗藏的秘密泻露给任何第二个人！只要我活着，我都将坚守
这个秘密！哪怕生命受到威胁、哪怕自由受到禁锢、哪怕是财富和女色的诱惑、无论在什么
样的情况下我都是这个秘密的保守者！

——黄奎 公元2007年8月24日

          


